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UWO Senate
yawns over
boring classes

LONDON (CUP) - Students
have been complaining about it
for years but the University of
We stern Ontario Senate may be
the first ta realize something has
to be done.

The problem? Boring
classes and poorteaching in f irst
year unlversity courses.

A report prepared. by the
Senate Comnmittee an Ad-
missions and Academic
Programs Policy (SCAARP) says
tirst-year students are complain-
ing of "pralonged and un-
mitigated boredam". At the same
time many faculty who teach
first-year courses say it's "the
academic equivalent of a labor
camp in Salshenitsyn's Gulag
Archi pelaga."

The repart detailed student
camplaints of inarticulate and
unprepared teachers and ar-
bitrary marking in assignments
and tests.

SCAAPP chairpersan E. H.
Redekap said courses where
students were mast dissatisfied
were ones where professars did
not appear ta be interested and
were generally inaccessible.

He added that in faculties
"where you have a tremendous
emphasis on research and
publication first-year teaching
can become a low-priarity.

The report said faculty
promotion and tenure comn-
mittees do not, on the whole,
reward good teaching in the f irst
year.

It added that some
departments have been content
ta assign mediocre teachers ta
f irst year classes because they
think f irst for students are nat
clever or saphisticated enough ta
recaqnize gaad teaching.

Members of the business,
gavernment and academic cam-
munities-are invited tapartici pate
in a canference ta discuss palicy
matters vital ta the Canadian
energy industry October 27 and
28, in Calgary, Aberta.

Sponsared by the University
af Calgary's department of
ecanamics in conjunction with

phone 433-2444

DISNEYLAND, SAN DIEGO, FLORIDA
and ARIZONA. BOOK NOW FOR
CHRISTMAS, VERY LITTLE SPACE
LEFT.f

Garneau Theatre Building, 8728 - 109 Street 16G 1 E9

Need A Break From the Hassies?

OPEN

11 AM -3AM
tili 4 AM

Weekends

LICENSED

Good Food Reasonable Prices

presentSTARS 0
BOISHOI
TIHEAIE

ussil
MAKVALA KASRASHVILLI

Soprano

RUBEN AGARONYAN
Violinist

STUDENTS' UNION THEATRE
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 7,1976

8:00 p.m.
TICKETS AT:
SU BOX OFFICE HUB MALL
ALL EXHIBITION OUTLETS ALL TICKETS $5.00

Poster
put-on

Students' Council fiee
people ta put up posters arour
campus and will pay $15to$20
anyone who takes Up the affer,Eileen Gillese, SU vfinance and administratio
stressed that she wants reliab
people. In the past, posters hai
been posted oh garbage cal
and ln obscure corners arour
campus.

According ta Gillese,
should take a core-group of fo
ta six people only a short time

cave th enîre amps ad
open ta bath groups and i
dividuals.c v rthe ntre 

cpsten 
Il

cantact either Eileen Gillese
Daug Elves atthe SU affices
SUB.

the division of cantinuing edu
tian, the conference, entiti
Government's Raie in the Ene
Industry - To Regulate or
Replace, will be held at theF
Seasans Hotel.

Thase interested in regist'
ing for the conference sho'
contact the canference
ardinator, Gearge Linder, U of
division of cantinuing educati
phone 284-5431.

The f irst day's sessions
explore government awners
and cantral in the petrole
industry, bath nationally and i
ternatianally.

Gavernment interventi
thraugh regulatian af the c
and petroleumn sectars will bel
topic the secand day, with m
ning sessions focusing an
newAlberta coal palicy.

Archeology fo
the masses

If yau have ever walk
across a windswept hilltap
an archaeolagist, yau may h
had this eXperience. Yau tripo
a rock. The archaeolagist tr
over the same rock, anly it is n
an artifact.

What is an artifact and h
does the archaeolagist iden
it? This will be the beginni'
discussion in Archealagy
Alberta - the raie of t
Amateur, a new course offer
this faîl by Grant MacEw
Cammunity Callege. It wiII
taught by Ross Thomson, Ch,
of Interpretatian, Histarîc Sit
Alberta Culture, an individ
eXtremely familiar wl
archaeology in Alberta.

This course will begiven
the Mill Woods Campus, 7319-
Avenue on Tuesday evenin
beginning October 12.
classes will run fram 7:30 - 9:
p.m. far 10 weeks and the couS
fee is $25.001

The course will deaý prima!
y with the time in Alberta bekl

the arrivai of the white mani. M
Thomson will assist participai
ta get a vivid picture of ,Alberta
past b y examinifl
archaealagical sites such
buffala jumps, teepee rini
religiaussites and boulder 01
line figures.

Haw the archaelogl
knows where ta loak for artifan
or sites will be discussed, andtt
amateur arhcaeolagist wilI fil
hints for his awn activity'
where ta look far sites, how1

identify them and haw to recG
and report the f indingswill alll
outlined.

Anyane interested in takii
this course should registeri
advance. Please caîl Gr!
MacEwan Cammunity Callegi
Continuing'Education Division'
462-2680 for mare informatiOl

U of C energy seminar
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